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PUBLIC LEDGER.
ruBLisnr.D

EVERT AFTERNOON. EXCEPT SUNDAY,

E. WIIITMORE AND F. A. TYLER.

Under tie firm name of

w ii iimo it i: Ac co.,
AT

If o. 13 Madison Btre-ot-

The PnaMn T.Rnaaa ts served tn Oltv auhsnri- -
bn by faithful cirri cm at FIFTKr N CKNT8
par week, payable weekly to the earriors.

By nail (in lTrj"e: Ona year, $14: tlx
months, $4; three rnonthe, $2; one month, 75
(tanta.

Newsdealer supplied at 2's cents per copy.
Communication urwin suhinota of roneral in

terest to the public are at all time aoceptublo.
ileieeted manuscripts will ror be returnea.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :

First Insertion Jl .00 perqure
Pubsequent Insertions "! " "
For On Week - S "
For Two Woek 4 M " "
For Three Weoln...- .- t
For One Month. 7 M) " "

Piaplayed ailyertifcnicnt will becharexit nn
eordinv to theaPACK occupipd, it t above rate
therelloeing twelve linea of eolid type to the
inch.

Notices In local eo'umn tnnertod fur twenty
eenta per Hie for each

opeoial Notices ineertcit fortcn ctnt rcr line
for each insertion.

To regular ad ertiiors we odor superior in
ducementa. both as to rule of obnrgei and man
ner of displaying their favors.

All advertisement! should he marked the
speMGe length of time they nro to he published.
It not so marked, they will bo inserted for one
month and charged accordinely.

Advertisements published at intervals will be
charged One Dollar per square for each inser-
tion.

All bills for advertising are due when con-
tracted and payable on demand.
0. All letters, whether upon business or

otherwise, trust be addressed to
WHITMOBH ft CO.,

Publishers sTid Prnnnctor..

I" Dan Caatollo ij eliowinc in .Tj'ck-so-

Miss.

IS? Mr, Edwin Crawford, an old citi-

zen of Hardeman county, died the other
day, aged eighty-eigh- t years.

f'"A. Had" says (with Hamlet)
they're going to have " a nipping; and a
nigger (an pager) air " down South this
winter.

EST" Mej. General Hallcck says that
Alaska " most toon become, what na
ture intended it to be, and what it has
been frequently called, "the New Eng-

land of the Pacific"
' BQU In Chicago, on Friday, Mr.' Jo.
Jefferson, the eminent comedian, was
married to Miss Sarah Warren, daugh-

ter of Henry A. Warren, late treasurer
of McVicker's Thenter.

S&" A Michigan squaw was asked if
her papoose, which was quite white,
was not a half-bree- d, whereupon she re-

plied: "No, not a drop of white blood
about it half Indian and half mission-

ary."

B.0n the evening of the 16th, (he
friends of Joseph Dion, ex champion

billiardist, gave a fine supper in his
honor in Montreal, and presented him
with a tins solitaire diamond ring au a
massive gold watch chain.'

EOT" A Dumber of prominent Demo-

crats have addressed correspondence to
Mr.' Belmont, Chairman of tb? Demo-

cratic National Executive Committee,
requesting him to call a meeting of the
comnjitteo, so as to fix the time and
place of holding th convention.

jgjulhe New York Times says: "The
custom of reading speeches in Congress

seems to be increasing- - Sometimes
they are read from manuscript, but more
frequently from printed slips- - It is en
imposition upon Congress, and a bur-

lesque on parliamentary debate- - Con-

gress, out of self respect, ought to put a

itop to it"
faj" We haro an acquaintance, au old

gcntleqtan, whose young people pester
htm very much with conundrums. He got

into a drowse tho other evening at the

church, but recovered himself partially
just as the preacher gave out the test,
"How are the mighty fallen?" Imagine
how mortifying to bis friends and family,

as woll as to the parson, was the scene

when our friend looked up inquiringlj at
the preacher, and in the meekest possible

tone of voice replied : " I give it up I"

tfiFOn Thursdflj-- , S. B. Boomer, with

three? associate directors of tho Illinois
and SL ouis Bridge Company, cthei1

with a lot)f workmen, broka ground on

Bloody islanrl for their bridge. They

were arrested, and Mr. Boomer and his

Hssociates Coed twenty five dollars each

by the authorities cf East St. Louis, for

disturbing the peace and iuterlcriug with

the streets of that ciiy. The City Coun-

cil had passed a bill allowing them the

use of the street, but the Mayor had uof

ligoed it and may not sign it. This is

not the St. Louis and Illinois bridge

begun several months ago, but a differep

jne.
li,Congresi suspended some time

since the law providing for the collection

f direct taxes at the South until Jan-

uary, 1868, and the Tax Commissioners

on daty there were dismissed. During

the past month maay of these Comor.s- -

sioners have applipd to be teinstated on

he 1st of next month, aud others have

presented their petitions to be appointed

t that time. Secretary IcCuIloch,

Relieving that the Southern people are

not in a conditioa to pay their taxes,

submitted the propriety of a further

'Xteosioo to the Homo Committee oa

tfays and Means. No action was taken

m the subject, but the Secretary will not

tppoint any tax coajmiff ioners, or take
ry other ateps toward tie collection of

the tax afitil after the reassembling of

Congreta.

HayA telegraphio dispatch from Mont-

gomery, Ala., to the Savannah Jiepub
Heart, says:

A preamble and resolutions are pub-
lished y, adopted by the Montgom-
ery Council of the "Loyal Union
League," denouncing the new Constitu-
tion, and calling on tho colored Lenguers
to aid in debiting it, and declaring that
the delegates to the Convention went fur
beyond their duties and instructions,
and framed a Constitution disfranchising
and persecuting a large portion of the
most intelligent and citizens
of Alabama, nod characterized in every
feature by a fiendish motive of revenge
and hatred; and resolve

First That, in the opinion of this
Council, the said Cons itution ia an in-

famous fraud npon tho rights of the
people of this State, aud will, if ratified,
inevitably result iu the debasement of
the whito race, and destruction of the
black.

Second That we caunot consiatently
with our obligations as members of this
League give aid or support in any man-
ner whatever to this nefarious scheme to
destroy, at one fell swoop, the peace r:id
happiness for all time to come, of the
whole people of the State of Alabama.

Third That we, as Union Itepuhli-run- s,

and as members of tho Montgomery
Council, call on all and
Union loving colored men of Alabama to
unito with us in our efforts to oVfviit the
adoption of this Constitution, wbich em-
bodies principles dangerous to onnlitu-tiona- l

liberty, promotive of war between
the two races, and destructive of all the
ends of good government-Fourt-

That wo denounce as con-
temptible au effort on the part, of a few
of the members of this Council, who are
mero political adventurer", to break up
the same, because they hav failed to
make it subservient to their vilo political
schemes.

Tho above resolutions are put forth by
authority of tho League, and funned by
the Secretary.- -

Serious divisions in tbo Radical ranks
are taking place in other sections of the
State.

The Advertiser, of tormorrow, will
contain a statement substantially, and
from the authority of the citizens of
Autauga county, that the colored Loynl
Leagues have been irreconcilably split
because of the objectionable features of
the Convention Constitution, framed by
the caucus of members of the Conven-
tion who nominated for Slate officers all
the whites, and nearly all the members
of the Convention, leaving the blacks
ont in the cold.

So far as heard from, a split of the
League has taken place in Bulloch, Pike
and Barbour counties, from the same
causes. ;

The Conservatives are organizing
clubs throughout the S ate to defeat the
Constitution at the coming election, and
in certain sections receiving large ac-

cessions of colored element.
In Prattville county, on Saturday,

aver fifty colored men joined the Con-

servative club, uniting with the whites in
denouncing the Constitution.

Mr. Stevens, doubting whether these
Constitutions will be adopted, ta con-

cocting a plan to throw the whole recon-

struction scheme overboard by forming
" loyal provisional governments." The
Radicals are evidently anything but
pleased with their own bungling work.

Another Bloody Negro Biot in (jaorgla.
The Elberton (Ga.) Ootette gives tho

following account of annthor alarming
negro demonstration in that place on he
night of the 17th. Tho negroes in that
section are Baid to be growing more inso-
lent every day, and nearly all of them are
armed. They seem to be looking to the
Atlanta Convention to place them in
complete authority over the whites.. The
Gazette says:

Apprehending that there might be
some difficulty with the f'reedmen about
Christmas, the Town Council bad met
for the purpose of passing ordinances
and organizing a police force to assist
tho marshal iu preserving order during
the holidays- - This matter being accom-
plished, the marshal stated to the coun-
cil that there had been compluin's made
to him abjut tho disorderly conduct of
the negroes who wore in the habit of con
gregating frequently at a house known
as Jiavo s old Shop, tor mo purpose oi
dancing nud drunketi carousals, which
they sometimes kept up nearly all uigbt,
to the great annoyance of citizens- - He
said further, that be had heeded these
complaints and hfd goue there on Satur-
day night before at a latq hour and
ordered them to disperse, which tbey did,
with a general murmur-- ' He bad as-

certained that thry had gathered there
again that (Monday) night, and asked
what be should do- The council

him to eo and keeD order, and
also told him to summon assistance, if
he regarded it necessary. He accord-
ingly summoned J- D- - James, George

K. Daily, and J- - M- - Brown.
When tbey approached near tho house
whero tho negroes were they were hailed
by an armod force, some words passed
between the Marshal and one negro
numed King Henry to tho effect that " no
white man shall come here," aud when
tfcc Marshal and his assistants persisted'
in going up, tbo negroes fired a volley of
ten or fifteen guns into them severely
wounding Mr. Al e i in the right breast,
ton buckshot taking effect in bis breast
and right arm. Mr. James received a
lod ot small shot in his arm, band and
mouth. iot hiving anticipated such
hostiliiyon the part of'ths negroes, the
boys had but one or two pistois ia the
partv, and but few shots could be returned
by tLem- - Mr Allen having fallen sense-

less, the others returned to the public
sqwara and raised the alarm, arousing
the young men cf tlia town. It took
some time to get np a lew arms, get thea.
in firing order and loaded. Ia the mean
time, some of the older citizens went

oui and got the negroes (who were
slill waiting ia )'W of battle) to par-

ley, and finally prefftt'ed be tbrrji to
disperse, and let the law take its course-Nex- t

day warrants were issued and

aooia ar,ests made, but the main fight-

ing cLaraaUsri made their escape- -

In New Haven, a women, in a fit of
r Ma M.antlr went awav

Bounce m . t.
Iroma horse car, leaving m it a liule

. Uk. AA not
boy m tiirae or i""r j.r. -

ami her derlirg until the car ha gone

on soma d itaoce. The faat tht ht
had a babv in ber erus. and an cmbrena

in one hand, and a satchel ia the other,

gives some eicuse for forgetting her

Uber inenmbraace.

' KVI

The Hew Hasten of the Ion b..

Extract from a letter dated Msyivl! e, S. C.)
We have bad our share

of amusement here with the negroes and
thftir voting. List Monday evening--
while giving my foreman, Tom, direcions
about some matters to be attended to
the next duy, beseemed much surprised,
and looking me earnestly in the face,
aid :

" We'i ordored to Maysville

"Ordered to Mavsville, what for?"
" I dunno, mars r."
"Who ordered you?"
" I dunno."
" Hw did you get the order ? " '

"Idunno,,r
" Well, don't you know who brought it

to yon?" '
"I'se not quainted wid him, tab, n

" Do you think you are obliged to obey
an order, and can't tell who gave it or
who brought it to you ? "

" Yes."
" I would obey no such thicg; no man

could make me do it,"
"1 dunno nullin about it, uiurs'r; we

'bliged to do iu"
The next morning off went the whole

force on the plantntiou, witfi but one sin-

gle exception, Ralph, who for a wonder
in quite indifferent to politics and the
rights of bis race. When Tom and his
party returned I asked him :

" Well, Tom, what (lid they want with
you at Maysvillo ? "

"I dunno."
"What did yen go for?"
"I dunno."
" Did they make you vote?"
" Dem gib me a piece of pnper and

makes me put it in a liule box."
" Did it have any Dames upon it ? "
" I dunno."
" They did not tell you what the paper

was nor whose names were on it?'
" Dey didn't tell me nuffin, but doy say

dat Ralph must, go down to-d- and vole
or dey will banish him and bis wife and
chil'en, or put dera back into slavery."

" Do you ' think tbey can do that,
Tom?" ." I spec dey can, mar'sr, for dey is
mighty powerful up darat Maysville."

Democrats of the North, these are the
kind of voters, led by a handful of needy
New England adventurers, who are to
contr! the State of South Carolina in
tho future, and cast six electoral yotosin
the next Presidential election. Six votes

which will peutralize those cast by the
white men of New Uampghite, or Vet-ino-

or Connecticut, or Minnesota, or
California, or Oregon, or Nevada, and
will almost neutralize those caBt by New

Jersey, or Maine, or Wisconsin, or Iowa,
or the great oity of New, York.

Mr. Eooi.eston introduced a bill to
pay certain troops of Cincinnati, en-

gaged in putting down the Ei by Smith
raid in 1862- - Referred to committee on
military affairs- - Minutes of Congress.

Our telegraphic dispatches bruuglit
that vesterdav. and the proposition to
pay brought up some reminiscences of
tho valor and sufferings of these hardy
warriors from Porkopolis. Soma of
tho in went over to Covington to defend
the river bank, and a scouting party
went out from there into the country
beyond. Tbey were very gallant; each
armed with a stone bottle, a la J. Gilpin,
and having a piece of oyster-pi- e ia his
haverpack. They .did nobly, but as the
night fell, borne and its delights came
up the niglu-cl- p toddy and the wife;
they grew unsteady. At all events,
tbey got nervous, and the moon arose.

One said it was the moon,
Theot urssi

The third raid it was a Limborr,
With the balf out away.

As they rode and thov ro (e, they saw an owl;
One sai'i it wa an owl

1 lie other s 'd nay ;

The third aiid it was the d'Vll,
And tbey all ran aw.) .

This is a literal fact, not the owl part,
but the Budden fright of the scouts, and
they went rattling back to town. The
sentii'ds heard them, and without wait-

ing to see, fired off their guns and started
ahead, which alarmed the whole Cincin-
nati guard, who fled from Coving'on,
waded the Ohio river, and hurried to
their wives, swearing Kirby Smith with
hia whule urmy bad just crossed behind
them.

A delegato to a Radical convention,
held here tn 1804, in which C. D. Drake
Dartic'iDnted. told a good one very inno
cently. He fpoko of one of Morgan's
raids to tynlbiana, and the alarm in
Covington. Somo speaker's military
servici s' hud beeo spoken of, and be
wished to offset it. ' " Gentlemen," said
he, " John Morgan come an' be come,
till I jes tole my wife I couldn't Stan
that no longer; so I jes took my double-bur- r'

I and jined the humguurds, and
when John Morgan herred that it jes
made him git up an' git. He knowed
I'se after him with a sharp stick ; an' ef
ever he comes agiu, I'll git after him
with a sharp stick agia, an' make him
git up an' git ain. He knows that;
John Morgan knows me- - Talk to me
about military services," with a sneer at
ccrtnin blue-- j ickets and trousers in the
audience. " I've lit, bled and died for
my country, jes as much as any man,
an' I'm ready to jine the hum guards an
do il agin." If Eggleston want to pay
that patriot, we wish him good speed
with his bill, for he ought to be paid.
Louisville Democrat.

Thursday's Eaces at Mobile.

,0n Thursday, the fourth day of tho
fall meeting over the Magoolia Course,
there wero two races and one " walk
over.

First race purse 1600 three mile
heats :

W. H Williamson's (J. A- - McKay's)
ch. f-- Mary Wynn, four year
old. by Jack Malune, dam by imp.
Levialhsa -- 11

W. Cottrill's b. c Dallas, three years
old, by Second Sovereign, dam by
Brown Dick - -- 22
Mary Wjnn won in two straight bea'a.

Time rst heat 1st mile, 2:07; 2d mile,
1:591; 31 mile, 2:36. Heat, 6:02.
Second heat 1st mile, 1:51 ; 2d mile,
2.01 ; 31 mile, 2.4.11 H-a- t, 6:03.

Race purse t2o0 mile dash:
William Cottrill enters b. f. Pu Broad-rax- ,

by Dniel B ion, doa Migde by
Brown Dick. C.'lore, red and red.

LK ST.ith entcri ch. f. Ontario, by Bon-Li- e

Scotland, dam L4y Lancaster
full ei'fr to Malcombe. Color, red,
bUa aed whit.
Woa by Ontario Ti me, 1st quarter,

2? half mile, 5 heat, 1 51,

Velio laiurreetioa lamtient.
Apprehensions of a violent outbreak

among the tiecroes hnvo existed f r
some duy at Okolon.i and also at Ve
rona. The late proclamation of Gov.
Humphreys greully inceased the negroes,
whose hopes of being snugly inst illed
nt an early day in lhn tomforlablo
bouses and propt rtyof thn white people,
were en sanguine ihnt they do not feel
inclined to givit ilit ui up at tbo command
of the Governor, reinforced by Gen.
Ord. Failing tn secure the pme hi a
peaceful war, they now propose tu help
themselves by force, und to this end
bare eroiel themselves and are banding
together, though no open hostilities have
occurred yet, so far as our information
goes. The Mayors of the towns above
named made application in person to
the military commander heie for pro-
tection, but that officer not feeling
authorized to send troops so far, referred
the gentlemen to Gen. Ord, whose ac-

tion in the premises we havo not learned.
There was much excitement among

the citizens of those places and the
country adjacent, and apprehensions
were prevalent that Okolona would be
burned by tho infuriated mob.

The fell fiend, lUdicalism, now hover-
ing over the South, is reveling in his
orgies. The seeds of turbulence and
dif affection planted for parly aggrandize-
ment are bearing tboir legitimate fruit,
and promise fair to increase to a tempest
that will again shake this couutry to its
center, unless wiseoouosels prevail. Ob,
the vile injustice of the men who have
crushed to earth the oteroal principles of
justioe and placed the implements of
destruction in the hands of an ignorant,
debased class, to be used against all that
is virtuous, elevated and lawful, cries
aloud to heaven for redress. Trade is
suspended, industry is paralyzed, and
the country is in imminent danger of
being wrecked upou the breakers of
ignorance, and its comitants of vice and
misrule, raised to the surface by design
ing men lo serve party ends. Personal
liberty and human rights have never
received so deadly a stab in America as
by its pretended friend' of the 39, h and
40th Congress. Corinth News,

The Negro Paradise.
Tennessee is just now the paradise of

the loyal radical and radical negro party.
Under an inf,roous registry system,
backed by bByonets, tbey have suc-

ceeded in that Stite in securing com-

plete control. Ls fruits are cropping
out in legislation of a character in keep
ing with the ot j 'Cts and aims to be ar-

rived at by the predominance of that
devilish faction. They have just pas-e-

through both branches of the legislative
body a law suhj cting all railroads lo a
fine of one hundred d liars for discrim-
inating against any class of persnNS de-

siring conveyance in any of their cars.
The law provides that railroad cars may
be set apart for laJies, and gentlemen
accompanying ladies, but subjecting all
employes and agents of railroads to
heavy fines and penalties in case they
make any discriminations in said cars so

set apart, on account of color. Sleeping
ears are open to negroes. A white lady
may occupy a lower berth; the upper
berth is open to a buck negro, however
filthy he may be in smell, appearance or
babit It wfuld be a good thi'ig for
mankind if the whole stock of Radical
negroes and negro Radicals, male and
female, were compelled to cohnbit on
freedom principles. The ngro Radical
Dinahs and Radical negro Dinah's would
each be happy in the attainment of
these glorious ends There might be a
serious question in regard to the pro
priely of the Radical negro adopting it
as policy; there cou'd be none about
the negro Radicals ; we are sure it would
help them tome Illinois State Rtyi ter.

It. G. CKAIG & CO.,

370 Muln t. (Jackson Block),

MEMFniS, TENK
ARE OFFERING TO OCR FRTFNDSWEand customers, this season, a full and

complete stoolr-- of V. LA.NDKETH k bON't)
iuatly eclobra ed

G-AItDEI- SEEDS
Also, all the desirable varieties of

ftASS AMIIEM NEEDS,
Fertilliers, Guano. Land Plaster, and Puper-photpb- at

of Litne or Raw Bone Dust,

Garden Implements, Etc.
R. (J. CRAM A CO..

570 Min street, Memphi, Tenn.

DR. I). B. JOllNiOVd

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY,

213 RAIN STREET (UP STAIRS),

BCT.ADAHS A.D WASHINGTON STS,

MEMPHIS, TENN.
PATIENTS CAN BE CUREDW11ERK il s in its worst s sg , flonor-rhe-

Bleat. Stiic ures, Seminal Kmi'sions, and
.11 otl or di;e:i es ! a pnvate liatuio treated,
ard oures guarauterd, orro i ay.

l.ade ean call and ro suit the Doctor,
with all rinfidcnc. ol bsring thfir dijeaxl
cored. 175 vj D H. JnU NSuN, M. I.
LUMBER, LATHS,

AND

600,000 feet Cypress Lumber;

200,000 " rcplar M

300,000 Laths and Shingles.

HAVE ON ITAD AND AM CONSTANT-l- yr ..witic a f- II sipp y ef Cypra and Pop-
lar Lumber of all d'leensions. Lath" and Shin-
gles: and am prepare to fl I Hts oa short
aote.atLuUri'AH PRICfcS

-- Mill and Lamter Yard on H'e rive
immediately aorta of Alajoa Uayow.

T""-CAS- H-

fl. M. VENABLE.

wo o r .
300roRDS DRY W00I)' A M PER

T)FI'l'CKD PHOS IN fHAYINfl. AT
li th. In ion Msf Barber No. .V,
thiol stwel, Leeow Hl.-r- rtiatin-- . IV; Mt
,.in., 3 e I eb.m renins, e. ibn, of the
Vt Psrb r in attend. a .. Wl II

fi'H lliK l' BLK' .

Sli'M'hlfc'b. CUKAltiT da mUbtJ
ia U btau ( Ihwhi,

,: tli W.lf. DE.tA A O.,
WhnW.1. w4 fcsuu boston la

CHOICE GROCERIES, TEAS

AND '

PROVISIONS.

: .iritftl s
r..T5T7rn-.- n Vg

frIk

M i,.. , ... i
oo
ts

UNDERTAKERS.
i. a. acc.rraiT. w. a. corkilics.

McCaffrey & iobneliov

GENERAL- -

UNDERTAKERS
ASD

EMB AIMERS OF THE DEAD,

NO. 300 SECOND ST., NEAR MONROE,

MEMPHIS, i : : ; ; TENNESSEE.

METALLIC CASES AND CASKETS AND
constantly on hsnd.

FLAHERTY & WESCIIE,

UNDERTAKERS,

NO. 37 UNION STREET, MEMPHIS, TENN.

Old Stand of 7. ft K. Flaherty.

4'. IIP

DRY GOODS.

DRY GOODS
-

FOn EYERYBODYJ!

IGLAUER& PRITZ

POSITIVE CLOSING ODr SALE!

WILL WIND UP BUSINESS JANUARY 1.

GOODS AT RUINOUS PRICES

EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED !

COME AND SEE!

Goods---Plai- n and Fancy

ALL ARE DOWN

OUR MOTIVE-CL- EAR TDEM OUT !

FIIVAJLi SALE!

IGLAUER & PRITZ,
A'o. 255 Main Street,

v

OPPOSITE ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

NEW GOODS.
RICE & ENGEL,

SS4 3Iain Street,
ABE RECEIVISO THEIR

FALL STOCK
or

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Boots. Shoes, Hate, Boadv-Mad- e Clothing

-i- d-
PLAXTA1ION fiUPPLIES.
XJt ALSO PAT PPKCIAL ATTENTION

I V to 'h. sale of Cotton. and will 611 rders for
P'sntation Snpplie. for all: who may fan-- us
w ..r M lol

Lumber, Laths, Shingles,
CEDAU POSTS,

Floorln?, rcilln?, Sas-h-, Door?,

BLIXD3, ETC., ETC.,

Cheaper Tlinn Ever!
AT

M. E. A J. XX. COr21lV5,
FOOT OF fTASHIN-JTC- STREFT.

Mm
so - w

k mis?
Jl 1

KOULIC U'K tC I Jh I .

AU V KK 1 IMiM KS 1 h AKK lfttKKT KDTn
tn t'.'ltinip st 7f- - s lino per uioo-.h-

.

' A MKS, BKATT1 K k Jo.NbS, OKA LERS
in target-- , furniture etc . :f.i Uin n.

sbl hi lii Ar-r.- t.ti i 1 iinoi Li turl. v
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